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changes to federal funding will impact how you give kids vaccines
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Provider Info

Private Providers

Keep privately  
insured kids in  

the medical home

Vaccinate uninsured,
Native American,

AHCCCS and
KidsCare with
VFC vaccine

Charge insured families 
with deductibles, high 
deductibles or HSAs  

for vaccine

Send underinsured 
kids to County Health 
Depts. or Community 

Health Centers 
Unless on ADHS 2013 

Deputized list

Community 
Health Centers

Vaccinate uninsured, 
Native American, 

AHCCCS and 
underinsured with  

VFC vaccine

Use privately purchased 
vaccine for privately 

insured kids even with 
a deductible

Use VFC vaccine for 
underinsured dose/s 
and private stock for 
any doses covered by 

private insurance

Can charge 
underinsured, Native 

Americans and 
uninsured patients a 
$15.43 admin fee per 
shot if they can pay

Check newborns  
in ASIIS for birth  

dose of Hep B

Indian Health 
Services

Continue to use  
VFC vaccine

VFC enrolled hospitals 
can give the Hep B  

birth dose to all  
infants regardless  

of insurance status

All Native Americans 
can receive VFC 

vaccine regardless 
of insurance status

If you do bill private 
health plans for 

vaccines you must  
use privately  

purchased vaccine

Hospitals

Use VFC vaccine for 
uninsured, Native 

American, KidsCare  
and AHCCCS

Non VFC enrolled 
hospitals purchase 

private stock vaccine 
and bill private 

insurance

For non VFC enrolled 
hospital, charge 

insured families with 
deductibles, high 

deductibles or HSAs  
for vaccine

County Health 
Departments 

Vaccinate uninsured, 
Native American, 
KidsCare, AHCCCS  
and underinsured  
with VFC vaccine

Consider purchasing 
and billing for vaccines 

given to privately 
insured kids

Expect to continue to 
see more underinsured 

kids from private 
providers

Encourage privately 
insured, deductible and 
high deductible kids to 
go to medical home, 
retail sites or centers

VFC has implemented “Dose by Dose” accountability using vaccine NDC and  
lot number to ensure only eligible children receive federally funded vaccines.

Visit Tapi.org and click ‘Vaccine Funding’ for more information.


